
Beatrice Fairfax 
PROBLEMS THAT PERPLEX. 

A Telephone Friend. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: About ptwo 

months ago I was introduced to a 

young man over the telephone. Ho Is 
five years my serior. 1 am 18. 
I hold ft responsible position as book- 

keeper. One of our employes, speak- 
ing ovor the telephone with his friend, 
asked me to take a message while he 

went back to his work. I did so. and 
entered into conversation with the 
other young man. lie spoke very 
nicely and promised to call me up 
some time. He did so several times, 
and 1 received two calls from him at 
home. 

We live at * distance from one an- 

other, and it Is very difficult for him 
to se ire despite the fact that he lias 
expressed the desire to do so. because 
of his business, which Is large. 

I am very anxious to gain him ss 
a friend, and am wondering If 1 would 

be acting U>o forward If 1 wrote to 
hint. ANXIOUS. 

Don’t you realize that no matter 
how busy a man is. if he wanted to 
purRue this informal acquaintance and 
make it into a real friendship ho 
would find a way to do so? You are 

dramatizing a voice heard over the j 
telephone—and the knowledge that j 
the man has a Mr business of his own 
nukes him seem particularly worth] 
while. Mince he has a man friend In 
the office where you are employed, he 
has a very simple way of making 
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your acquaintance. But if you were 

nothing but an amusing episode to the 
man, don’t belittle yourself by pur- 
suing him. 

I Am Terrified: Good gracious, 
child, don't let the man have all the 
outside Interests for the two of you. 
Acquire a few yourself. They won’t 
harm you and they will be vastly 
more Interesting than sitting each 

evening to watch the boy discuss his 
other interests with somebody else. 
How perfectly' boring that must be! 
Dumbfound him some evening by 
joining Jn the conversation with some 

Intelligent thoughts on the subject. 
It won’t hurt you to i>o interested In 
the same things lie is. ton cant 

hold a man thinking all the time how 

you can keep from losing him. 

Tri* and Patty: How perfectly 
dreadful that the boys ate so strong’ 
Strong or no strong, don’t let them 
do it! Have nothing whatever to do 
with tjiem if they persist. Will power 
Is much stronger than ph> steal 
power. My honest opinion of spoon 
ing for girls and boys is that It ia 
very wrong. 

vacation 
Fares 

I Round Trip 30-Day Fare* From Omaha: 
Far* 

K. Faul, Mlaa. .1n.M 
MhuuapelU, Mlaa. .11.M 
Dulath, Mlaa. .*87.66 
Alexandria. Mian. 83.00 
Bralnerd, Mlaa.23.68 
Deereoud, Mlaa. ... 242S0 
Detroit. Mian.66,78 
Ely. Mlaa.*83.88 
Fairmont, Minn.M4JIS 
International Fall*. Mlaa. 3525 
Nlaawa, Minn.24.80 
Oaakla, Mlaa. 23.28 

Fan 
Peqool. Mlaa.%24M 
Pine Hirer, Mlaa, ....MM 
Tower, Mlaa.’HM 
Walker, Mlaa.M.W 
Aakland. AVla. 3BJM» 
Bayield. Wla. M.M 
Cable, W la. 2*55 
Cbetek, Win.**.T5 
Cumberland. Wla.MM 
Hayward. Wla. MM 
Minnas, Wla. .*J.T« 
apooa er, Wla. LMM 

•Season Limit October 31st 

Tickets at these bargain Excursion fares will be on sale 
daily until September 30, 1923. 

Stop-overs allowed any point en route within final limit 
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General Agent. CSN.W.Re. 
1201*1203 Faamem St., Omaha. Neh. 
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Say “Bayer" and Insist! 

Unless you see the name •'Bayer" 
on package or on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer product 
prescribed hv physicians over twenty- 
two years and proved safe by millions 
for 

Colds Headache 
Toothache Lumbago 
Earache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Rain, Rain 

Accept "Baver Tablets of Aspirin 
only. Each unbroken package con- 
tains proper directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets <-ost few cents. 

Druggists also sell bottles of 24 and 
100. Aspirin is the trade mark of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoasetie- 
acldester of Sallrylicacid. 
RKF. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS. 
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On Face a Couple of Years. 
Burned Badly. Cuticura Heals. 

" I was bothered with pimple* on 

my bee foe a couple of year*. They 
were of medium sixe and red. and 
itched and burned so badly that I 
scratched, causing sore eruptions. I 
tried different remedies without suc- 
cess. I read an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
sent for a free sample. After using 
it I noticed sn improvement sol 
purchased more, and after using 
three cakes of Cuticura Soap and 
two boxes-of Ointment 1 waa 
healed.” (Signed) John F. Trusse, 
3664 Ferry Ave. E., Detroit, Mich. 

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Tal- 
cum promote and maintain skin 
purity, skin comfort and skin btahh 
often when all else fails. 
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THE LIFE OF A HOME 
A healthy, happy, contented wife is 

(he life and y of the home and the 
greatest inspiration a man can have 
vet h w many homes in America 
blighted by the ill health and suffer- 
ing* of the wife and mother. It may 
!>e backache, headache*, the tortures 
of a displacement or some other ail 
inent peculiar to her sc*, which 
make her Irritable, despondent, and 
her whole life a burden. Every wo- 
man In this condition should rely 
ui«on l.ydia K, Pmkham's Vegetable 
I'oinpotind made from root* and 
herbs to restore her to health and 
happiness, for statistic* prove that 
It benefit* 88 out of every 100 wo 
men who try it. 


